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h IKE AND RESCUE WORKERS attend to the driver of a Jeep involved in a head-on collision lastWednesday on N.C. 1 79 between Calabash and Sunset Reach. The accident t ocked traffic in both di¬rectionsfor nearly an hour.

Head-On Wreck Injures Three
Three people were seriously in¬

jured in a head-on collision of two
vehicles last Wednesday about a
mile south of Sunset Bcach on N.C.
179.
A Charlotte woman was charged

with driving on the wrong side of
the road in the July 3 accidcnt, ac¬
cording to Trooper D.B. Harvell of
the N.C. Highway Patrol.

Lisa Maria Holder, 20, was trav¬
eling cast on N.C. 179 when her
1990 Jeep ran off the right side of
the road, came back onto the pave¬
ment and crossed into the west¬
bound lane of traffic, Harvell re¬
ported.

Her Jeep struck a 1987 Cadillac-
driven by Samuel Gurlcy Sarvis Jr.,
63, of Pfafflown, around 3:22 p.m.

Both drivers, and a passenger in
the Sarvis car, Marion Coats, 10, of
Walkertown, received class B in¬
juries, which arc serious but not in¬
capacitating.

They were taken to The Bruns¬
wick Hospital in Supply.
Damage was estimated at S8,(X)0

to the Sarvis car, S5.(XX) to the Hol¬
der Jeep and SHX) to a sign owned
by the N.C. Department of Trans¬
portation.

Hits Ditch
An Ash woman was chargcd wilh

cxcccding a safe speed alter her car
ran off of Hale Swamp Road (SR
1 1 54) about two miles south of
Shallottc last Thursday, July 4.
Melody Candicc Smith, 18, was

charged after her 1986 Pontiac ran
off the road on a curve, crossed the
left lane and struck a ditch, reported
State Trooper B.C. Jones.

Jones estimated the car was trav¬
eling 85 mph prior to impact.

Ms. Smith, and a passenger in her
car, Gina Tripp, 16, of Shallottc, re¬
ceived minor injuries and were tak¬
en to The Brunswick Hospital in
Supply.
Damage was estimated at S4,(XX)

in the 2 a.m. accident.
DW'I Charged

On July 4th a 16-year-old South-
port teen-ager was charged with
driving while impaired after the
pickup truck he was driving ran off
of N.C. 87 about 4.6 miles cast of
Bolivia.

Bryan Lee O'Daniels was travel¬
ing an estimated 95 ntph when his
1986 Dodge ran off the right shoul¬
der, crossed the left lane and siruck

State Seeks $300 Fine
From Golf Course Owner
The stale has filed a complaint

seeking to collect a S3(K) line from
a local businessman who al.cgedly
violated environmental rules in
building a nine-hole golf course
near Shallotte Point.

The N.C. Department of Environ¬
ment Health and Natural Resources
levied the fine against C.W. "Junior"
Hughes for failing to submit an ero¬
sion control plan for Goose Bay
Golf Course on Bay Road.

"There was actually very little
sedimentation or erosion damage,"
said Dan Sams, regional manager of
the N.C. Land Quality Scction in
Wilmington.

Assistant Attorney General Don¬
ald W. Laton fded a civil suit June
27 in Brunswick County Superior
Court to collect the penalty. Laton
said a payment had not been re¬
ceived as of Monday.

But the developer's wife, Allison
Hughes, said the fine was paid near¬

ly a month ago. She said a check for
$300 was written and mailed to the
state on June 13.

The state says in its complaint

that Hughes violated the Sedimenta¬
tion Pollution Control Act of 1973,
which requires an approved erosion
control plan prior to any bulldozing
or other land-disiurhing activity.
An inspector with the N.C. Land

Quality Section discovered the al¬
leged violations during a visit to the
site in March 1990.

In addition to failing to submit an
erosion control plan, the state in¬
spector noted that no measures had
been taken to restrain sediment on
site and to control erosion.

Between May and August 1990,
Hughes submitted three erosion con¬
trol plans to the state which were

disapproved cach time. In October,
however, the state approved a fourth
plan, its rccords show.
The director of the N.C. Division

of Land Resources levied a S300
penalty against Hughes in January,
according to the complaint.

Since the developer did not pay
the fine or request a hearing to con¬
test the penalty within 60 days, the
matter was referred to the attorney
general's office for collection.

a driveway eulvert and utilly pole
guide wire before coming to a slop,
Jones reported.
O' Daniels, who was seriously in¬

jured, was charged wilh driving
while impaired as a provisional li¬
censee.
He was taken to The Brunswick

Hospital in Supply with class B in¬
juries following the 7:30 p.m. acci¬
dent.
Damage was estimated at S4,(XX)

to the truck and S250 to a utility
pole owned by Brunswick Electric
Membership Corp.

Four Injured
Four people were injured in an

accident Saturday on U.S. 17 about
six miles north of Bolivia.

Wilson Carlic Edge, 76, of Le-
land, was charged with making an
unsafe movement after he pulled his
1979 Chevrolet into the path of an

approaching car, reported Slate
Trooper B.D. Bamhardt.

According to Barnhardt, Edge
had stopped in the median of U.S.
17 when he pulled his car into the
southbound lane at the intersection
or Green Hill Road(SR 1410).

His car was struck in the right
side by a 1991 Nissan driven by Jim
Dalton Jacobs, 29, of Lumbcrton.

Both drivers, and a passenger in
Jacobs' car, Janice Walters, 26, of
Lumbcrton, each received class B
injuries and were taken to New
Hanover Regional Medical Center
in Wilmington by ambulance.
Damage was estimated at S6,5(X)

to the Jacobs car and SI,5(H) to the
Edge car in the 12:15 p.m. accident.

CP&L To Pay Fine
Carolina Power & Light will not

contest an SX7.500 fine issued by
the Nuclear Regulatory Commis¬
sion in June, CP&L spokesman
Kyle Hampton said Monday.
The NRC fined the utility for

three mistakes made in March by
employees at the Brunswick nuclear
plant near Southport. The notice of
violation stated the violations re¬
sulted from workers failing to fol¬
low correct procedures.
"We looked at it and said that

was the case," said Hampton. 'The
employees did not follow proper
procedure."
The errors involved an emergen¬

cy dicscl generator, a prcssurc-mon-
itoring device and handling of a cir¬
cuit breaker on another diesel gen¬
erator.
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OF BRUNSWICK COUNTY, INC.

ON LONG BEACH ROAD IN SOUTHPORT

Terrific Savings
Ori Many Select
Groups of
Beautiful Living
Room Furniture
*1/2 off suggested mfg. retail price.
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LOWES Hwy. 133, Long Beach Rd.

Supply
We're just 1/4 mile past Lowe's

on Long Beach Road

Make the Drive
for Great Savings

100% Financing
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6
? FREE SET-UP
Si DELIVERY *

Thieves At The Pearl
Damage Snack Shop

ItY TKRRY POPK
Thieves broke into a snack shop

at The Pearl Golf Links near Cala¬
bash Sunday, reported Deputy Dar-
ryl Marlow of the Brunswick
County Sheriff's Department.

Damage to the business out¬
weighed the S14 in cash taken,
Marlow reported.
The burglars broke through a rear

door at the shop, causing SI 50 in
damage to the door. A cash register
inside received around S3(X) in
damage.
A telephone wire at the shop had

also been cut, Marlow said.
The case is still under investiga¬

tion.
In other reports on file at the

sheriff's department:
¦A Calabash man whose lawn
mower was stolen from a Hick¬
man's Crossroads lot in June told
Deputy Sheldon Caison that he
found it Saturday. The man who had
the S525 three-wheeler told Caison
that he had bought it from another
man. The owner had started search¬
ing for the mower at area shops.
¦Someone threw a car battery thru
the rear window of a car at Villa
Nova Mobile Home Park near South-
port Saturday night, causing about
S850 in damage, reported Deputy
Georgia Phelps. Two mobile home
windows were smashed and a porch
light torn down from a residence
there for another 3KX) in damage.
¦A boat motor worth S2.000 was
stolen from a Hickman's Crossroads
home Saturday, Marlow reported.
Thieves took the 25 horsepower
motor off a boat parked in a yard.

CRIME REPORT
¦Someone ux>k a gas heater valued
at S2(X) from a front porch on U.S.
74-76 near Lcland Saturday, report¬
ed Deputy Steve Mason.
¦Owners away since June 2 return¬
ed Friday to find a building at their
Holiday Haven home had been bro¬
ken into. Taken were a S2,7(X) boat
motor, $350 in garden supplies and
S350 in fishing gear, reported Depu¬
ty William Hcwctt.
¦An overturned kid's swimming
pool proved an unsafe place to hide
a tool box for a Shell Point man
Friday. Someone found and took the
S1,5(X) in tools from a back yard,
reported Hcwctt.
¦Deputy Hcwctt reported a Willctts
Mobile Home Park home was bro¬
ken into Saturday. Missing arc S3(X)
in cash, a $2(X) cassette player, S250
in tapes, a S20 tape case and S250
in clothes. Damage to a screen door
was estimated at S20.
¦Someone rode away with a bike
from a Stanley Trailer Park home
Friday near Brick Landing. The
bike was valued at Sl(X), Deputy
Phil Bryant reported.
¦A mailbox was destroyed by a
motorist on Blueberry Farm Road
(Hale Swamp R<xid) near the fool of
Ocean Isle Beach Airport Saturday,
reported Marlow. The owner gave
no estimate of damage.
¦Someone stomped the hood and
windshield of a van parked at a
Route 1, Lcland, residence Satur-

day, reported Deputy Mason. The
suspeel smashed the windshield. A
few drops of blood were found on
ihc hood.
¦A luse box was taken from a
home on N.C. 179 south of Shallot-
tc, sometime between June 3 and
July 3, reported Deputy Phelps
Damage was $400.
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New Tom
Clark Arrivals!
Paddy . Stumbles . Scoop
Hopkins (Pumpkin's Boy'riomlj
Bobbin (Thumbelina's Soul ^
Ian . Dogleg . Santa 4 > -Mi
Slim. Jim & Jane . Mac,
Coco . Daddy Owe
Sparkle
Also Judge Snepp & WWII Soldier

Many retired pieces too!

CARDS
©GIFTSw

754 9968
Twin Crack (Food Lion) Plazo, 9xillottr
WE PACK & SHIP UPS . BRIDAL & GIFT REGISTRY

FREE GIFT WRAPPING . LAVAWAV
HOURS 9 30-5 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

1991 Geo Prizms Just s17904* permo.
Equipment includes: automatic, AC, AM/FM, rear defogger, low mileage, remaining
factory warranty and more!

.All payments based with $900 down 1 1 .75% APR for 60 months, plus tax and tags, and approved credit

Special price
Only
*8,995

5 to choose
from-just
choose your
color!

Ocean CityChevrolet-Ceo inc.
Brunswick County's only authorized Chevrolet-Geo dealer *

Southport . , . Wilmington[457*9547 Hwy. 17, Bolivia 253-5221 t> 762 7225

III We are pleased to announce III
the association, effective July 1, 1991, of

Gary D. Ross, MD
in the practice of

:¦¦¦
"¦ ;; ¦":'v

GeneralAnd Internal Medicine
with special interest in

Diabetes Care and Management
with the

Brunswick Islands Medical Associates, P.A.
(BIMA)

at their new location in the

South Brunswick Islands Medical Park
Junction ofHwij. 1 7And Union School Road
(Approximately 5 miles south ofShallotte)

Now accepting appointments
579-0707


